
Back After Kidnc p

IVflYN Johneon, 18. U re¬
united with her husband, en Air
Force sergeant. In Orlando, Fla,
after telling police the was kld-

j naped at knife-point while hang-
i lng up clothea. Authorities rre

holding Frazier Peteraon, SS, In
connection with the abduction.
Wa tune ralAauiH frnm MuUt.

chuaetta State Prtion laat Ma>-ch
after aervlng 13 jreara (or beat¬
ing and criminally attacking t*o
glrla. (InternationalSoundphoto)

.

The United States population is
growing at the rate ol about 2,-
$28,000 people a year.

WANT ADS
FOR SALE . Herltage-Herndon

Buffet, ttval dining table. 6 chairs.
Mahogany.new.$390.00 Terms

* if deslged. Call Canton 214$.
J 7-11

fOR REIJT . Three room apart¬
ment, lull bath, electric range
furnished. Two room apartment
with half bath. Electric range
furnished. Parker Grocery. Pell-
wood Road. Call $-$189. J 7-tl

Hazelwood Baptist!
Names June As
Bond Sales Month

June ha* been designated bond
selling month by the Harelwood
Baptint Church in it* current
drive to raise *180 000 for btdld-
ing of a ¦*» charcn. Member* of
the church, headed by Jerry Rog¬
er*, general chairman of the build¬
ing committee; Charlie Palmer,
chairman of the memorial com¬
mittee; Fred H. Moody, treasurer
of the conatnictton bond Uaua;
and Talmadge woodard, chalnnan
of the board of deacon*, will at¬
tempt to add substantially to the
$28,600 in bond* already aold.
Construction of the church be¬

gan this spring, and it is expected
that the foundations will be pour¬
ed within the next week or two,
according to the pastor, the Rev.
John Ivan Riser.
Mr. Riser said that total gifts

to the building fund during the
throe year* of it* existence
amounted to $42,438.20. During the
tame period the general fund wa*
increased by $42,178.87. He point¬
ed out that the grand total of
money raised by the church mem¬

bership In three years came to
$111,211.77.

At the same time, Mr. Riser
said, church membership has In¬
creased by 168 persons, for a total
of 503 members Since the incep¬
tion of the building program, he
said, attendace has been at an all-
time high. Church growth has brok¬
en all records and contributions
have tripled.

I John Blalock, a deacon of the
church and a member of the
building committee, U the build¬
er of the new edifice. Architect U
Henry Fay.

GLASSWARE AND CHINA .
Gluui are placed to the right of
each place letting and directly
above the knives. Individual salts
anl peppers should be placed above
the plate or between two settings.
the same goes to ash trays if they
are used. Place the salad plate to
the left of forks and one inch In
from table edge. If bread and but¬
ter plates are used, place them Just
^bove the forks.

SHEEREST HOSIERY
New hose recommended for brid¬

al wear Is said to be the World's
sheerest, a BO gauge, 7Vk denier
stocking, imported from Germany.
The hosiery la packaged two to a
[box and is not Inexpensive.

[ESON JONES RTV. WOODEOW A. OETER

THE REV LARRY EISENBEKO

AMONG the speakers at the
Southwide Methodist Leadership
Conference this week at Lake
Junalnska, will include Her.
Jameson Jones, educational di¬
rector of Nashville Board's De¬
partment CoUece and University
Kelirtou* Life; Prof. Larry F.ls-
enberr, of Scarritt CoUece. Nash¬

ville. and Rev. Weodrew Geier,
Methodist Board of Education,
Nashville.

ASC Lists Requirements
Of Lamb-Sale Documents

Considrable difficulty was expcrl.
enced lait year by ASC office per- j
aonnel In handling sales docu¬
ments for lamb payments, accord- J
tng to A. W. Ferguson, ASC office
manager. ,

In many cases, sales documents
brought to the ASC office did not
have sufficient information requir¬
ed for lamb payments, Mr. Fergu¬
son pointed out. To correct this
aituation. the ASC manager has
written the following letter to
county sheep producers:
Under the 1956 Wool Payment

Program beginning with marketings
April 1, certification that the lambs
have been purchased for slaughter
will no longer be required. How¬
ever, producers will stiH be requir¬
ed W KbBnllt aecourfBT or^blllfBT"
sale for lambs sold In support of
their applications fbr payment.
Payments will be made only on
lambs that have never been shorn.
In accordance with the statement
to be published In the Federal
Register, the regulations provide
that each sales document support-'
ing the application must show the
following:

A. Name and address of seller.
> B. Date of sale. The date of
sales document will be presumed
to be date of sale: except that. If
the information available to the
ASC County Office points to a dif¬
ferent conclusion, the ASC County
Office will require sufficient addi¬
tional Information to determine the
date of sale. A sale shall be deemed
to have taken place on the date
title passes to the buyer.

C. Number of unshorn lambs
sold. If the sales document does
not clearly Identify the animals as
lambs that had never been shorn
at the time of sale, the person Is¬
suing the sales document should
add a statement to that effect.
Likewise, if the document Is Issued
in connection with the sale of un-

.horn lambs but also covers the

.ale of other animals, the person
issuing the sales document shall
clearly Indicate therein in some

manner the number and the live-

weight of unshorn lambs included
in the sale.

D. Liveweight of unshorn lambs
sold. If the weight is not determin¬
ed by scales, this weight can be an

estimated weight agreed to by the
buyer and seller. Such weight is
necessary in all cases, including
cases where small lambs are sold
by the side of the mother ewes.

E. Name and address of pur¬
chaser or marketing agency issuing
the sales document. If this Inform¬
ation does not appear In the printed
bill head, it must be shown in some
other place on the sales document

F. Signature. The sales docu¬
ment must contain a handwritten
signature by or on behalf of the
person or Arm issuing the sales
document. Acceptable signatures
Will consist of at least one initial
or name by which the person is
generally known followed by his
last name in full. A carbon impres
sion or facsimile of a handwritter
signature Is not acceptable.
The originally-signed copy of the

sales document is required foi
filing with the producer's applica
tion. Consequently, marketing agen

3es. dealers, and other buyers ma]
Ish to issue sales documents if

duplicate in order for the produc
er to have a copy to retain In hi:
own record.

Some Currier and Ives prints
which sold for six cents each it
the late 19th century now brtnj
$1,000 each from collectors.

Denies Nazi Pay
» \l r .

NAMRTON MM ML (above). far-
Mr Republican Representative
from Now York, has denied re-

newspaper advertisement pub¬
lished over his signature tn IMO.
The ad was among a series of
captured German documents re-

The papers recounted that Nasi
5 prop»g»nrtic'.« With thnutatvls Of

deMare to hand coUehacoaed with
a "oeB hnuou Republican Coo-
¦mbhb" ta trying to get the
IMO Republican National Con-
SMUrrl. is nil M II I r-
ptetforra. (latsrnational)

I

MEN'S SUMMER SLACKS

& FATHER S DAY
ESPECIALLY FROM RAY'S

PRICED AT RAY'S $4-95 up
. SIZES UP TO 50 .

MEN'S COTTON SLACKS
Elastic Waist Band . s3.19 up

11 r

AND THEY WILL LIKE RAY'S

SPORT SHIRTS *1" -

With Others At $1.00 $1.39 $1.69
EVERYTHING FOR DADS

ij

Social Security
Agent Here On
AlternateMondays

Social Security representa¬
tives from Asheville are at the
Haywood County courthouse the
second and fourth Monday of
each month, it has been an¬

nounced.
The field ayent is in the com¬

missioners' room, ltartlny about
11:11 a.m. or a little later, dn-
til about 4 p.m.
The local representative for

the Veterans Administration,
Col. J. H. Howell, Is In his of¬
fice on the third floor of tho

occupied by the Draft Board)
every Monday, Wednesday, and
Friday.

Washington
Bazaars Have
Global Tinge

Br JANE BADS

WASHINGTON . In no other
to>vn does a bazaar provide such
idventures for the charity-minded
Ihopper as in the capitol.
Where else can you buy carna¬

tion corsages sent by Mamie Eisen¬
hower, rub elbows with ladies in
saris buying American codfish
cakes or have your packages wrap-
pad by the wives of diplomats and
congressmen?
This is what happened at the

"Festival of Nations" bazaar and
carnival put on by a group of
prominent ladies for the benefit of
86-year-old St. John's Orphanage,
a nondenominational residence for
children from broken homes.

Foreign foods and gift items
were donated by the embassies of
Norway, Egypt, South Africa, Can¬
ada, Peru, Netherlands and France.
From France came a beaytiful
green silk scarf donated by former
Ambassador and Mrs. Henri Bon¬
net with a hand-written note from
Mrs. Bonnet addressed "For the
American bfiyer".

Mrs. Sherman Adams, <wlfe of
the presidential assistant and one
of officialdom's most talented art¬
ists.. contributed a painting of his¬
toric Pierce Mill, near the Adams
home in Rock Creek Park here. It
brought $50.

Hostess Prtrle Mesta, in the
midst of getting ready for her four
months' 'round-the-world trip, took
time to bake six dozen brown sug¬
ar cookies for the sale. Other
cooky donors were the elegant
Mrs. Truxton Beale. who lives in
historic Stephen Decatur House on

Lafayette Square, and Mrs. Ran¬
dolph Burgess, wife of the under¬
secretary of the treasury.

Mrs. Nathan Twining, wife of
the chief of staff of the Air Force,
Mrs. Mike Monroney, wife of the
Democratic senator from Oklahoma
and Mrs. Bourke Hickenlooper,
wife of the Republican senator
from Iowa, acted as salesladies.

* * .

Guests at the small dinner par¬
ties which the Russian Ambassador
and Mrs. Zaroubin have been giv¬
ing are talking about the red cham¬
pagne served with the dessert. It
resembles the pink champagne one
finds in France but is more potent.

» » ?

Mrs. Earl Warren, wile of the
Supreme Court justice, says she's
been afraid of cats since child¬
hood, 'when her pet kitten leaped

Rev. Holmes 1
Arrives At ]
GraceChurch

The Rev. George Blake Holmes,
associate rector of St. John's Epis¬
copal Church in Roanoke. Va., ar-
rived here this week to serve as-
minister of Grace Episcopal
Church here during June in the ab¬
sence of the pastor, the Rev. James
Y. Perry, Jr.

Rev. Perry and his family are
at an Episcopal Church camp for
the summer.

Rev. Holmes was accompanied
here bv his wife, Rachael, and their
four children: Rosemary. 5; George
Blake, 4; Jane Douglas, 3, and
Rachael Brugh.
During World War II, Rev.

Holmes served with the U. S. Navy,
the Air Force, and was attached
to the Royal Air Force of Great
Britain. He saw service in both
European, Atlantic, Snd Pacific
theatres of war.
He has attended school at Nor¬

folk Business College, William and
Mary College, Virginia Polytechnic
Institute. Northwestern University,
Seabury-Western Theological Sem¬
inary, Garrett Biblical Institute.
Washington and Jefferson College,
did graduate work at Duke Univer¬
sity, and took courses at Christ
Church, Oxford University, and the
Unversity of Paris
Commenting on his impression

of Waynesville, Rev. Holmes re¬

marked: "These are very lovely
mountains.surpassed only by the
thoughtfulness and friendliness of
the people here."

on her bed and clawed at the
bandages which swathed her face
after she had been In an accident.

h

Beauty, Good Clothes Alone
Do Not Insure Popularity

I

By RUTH CURRENT
State Hone Demonstration Agent

WHO'S THAT POPULAR GIRL"
tot necessarily the prettiest girl
it school nor the one with the
nost elaborate wardrobe. Usually
ihe is the girl who genuinely lik#s
>ther people, has friendly manners
ind a knack of making everyone
iround her comfortable and happy.
While she may not be a cover girl,
rou may be sure she's always
px>omed to the last shining hair.
She has lots of interests, likes to
lance, swim, sew and cook. Maybe
It's because she is a good hostess
ind can cook thai the crowd al¬
ways makes a bee line for her
house.
Just between you and me, you

can do what she can do if you set
your mind to ty!
PANCAKE TIME, ANYTIME .

Pancake time is anytime, whatever
the season. Everybody loves pan¬
cakes from the good old stack of
wheats to the very elegant crepes
suzette. Pancakes make a hearty

dessert and are lots of fun for a

mid-morning bruneh party. You
won't recognise the party pancake
that turns up as the luncheon's
main course. Hot off the griddle
and ready for fame, serve sausage
roll-ups and cinnamon apples.a
wonderful mid-morning brunch
Idea. Roil pancakes around plump
pork sausage and serve with cin¬
namon apples. It's a wonderful
combination. See if you don't agree.
For cinnamon apples, combine

1 Vi cups water, Vi cup sugar, and
>4 cup of cinnamon candies. Bring
to boil. When candies have melted,
add apples. Continue cooking over
low heat, turning apples frequently.
Cook until apples are tender when
pricked with a fork. Remove from
hot liquid.
Pan fry pork sausage links.

Place two cooked sausages across

each pancake; roll up. Arrange on

platter with cinnamon apples.
Serve hot liquid from apples to

pour over pancakes.

New U. S. Congresswomen
Learn About Press Relations

Br JANE EADS
ii

[ WASHINGTON.Tips on how to a

make . hit with the press were h
given to new women members of q
Congress at a party recently by tl
veteran newsgals who cover the w

, Washington political front. Katie
Louchheim, director of women's ac- c,

tivitlea of the Democratic National n

Committee, called on the reporters a;
to talk, rather than ask "the politi- tl
cians to sing for their supper." j,
The newcomers, all Democratic "

members Of the House. Included n

Mrs. Iris Blltch of Georgia, Mrs. e

Edith Green, Oregon. Mrs. Martha
Griffiths. Michigan, and Mrs. h
Coya Knutson, Minnesota. Detpo- c

cratic "old-timers" also on hand n

included Congresswoman Mrs. o

Vera Buchanan. Pennsylvania. Mrs. 1

| Edna Kelly, New York, 4nd Mrs. t
Leonor Sullivan of Missouri. r

, Availability to the press was a

, suggestion made by one. "When In
your office, say hello," was her ad-

, vice.
"Don't t make your speeches too

. whimsical," another suggested
while still another offered: "Don't

. be too mpdest^ord knows the men
- aren't. You must be several cuts
r above them or you wouldn't be
H.here In the ffrst place."

"Take good care of your consti-
i tuents," a correspondent for an

out-of-town paper said, "try to give
them everything they want. Above

i all answer their mail." Other sug-
i gestions Included:
1 "For Pete's sake be there, listen,
know what's going on. Don't be an

l-on-Tuesday, out - on - Thursday
jngressman. Vote!" "Cultivate
umflity, a rare and admirable
uality among politicians." "Keep
le home folks informed about
¦hat you're doing."
"Don't avoid the Washington

acktali party," advised a society
fporter. "Some Republicans have
pparently considered these par¬
es one step nearer sin and lost a
)t of publicity in the process."
Just make news.introduce a bill,
lake a speeeh. get married." toss-
d in another.
Rep. Kelly of New York also
ad a word of advice for the new-
omers: "Be present at your com-
nittee meetings at ail times and
n the floor whenever possible. As
egislators. we hope we will be able
d set a precedent for more and
nore women in Congress."

LAFF- A-DAY
_ I

"Hey, you! Let's take a look at
those brakes!"

-gga. lxu,^sr.^-sssls:
..

*"..

SHOULD DAD FATHER'S DAY

NEED WORK CLOTHES
You Will Find At Ray's

Just What He Needs
^ r«i_ . .

omrxs

Pants
- V

Slacks
¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦

Coveralls

ANVIL
OVERALLS

Shoes
Sox

Caps
Hats

WORK PANT
SPECIAL
s. $3.98 QUALITY
. Regular Price $2*98 .
Single Pair 2 Pairs

$265 $eoo
Nice Gray and Dark Green

ALSO ON SAME BASIS

rg $2.98 PANT
All Kinds

? SUMMER
UNDERWEAR
Skirts . 49c up

Shorts . RQc up

Everything For Dad -

RAY'SS&
p


